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BRITISH CRUMBLE GERMAN AVALANCHE
SALE OF BONDS

WILL CONTINUE

Pawnport Orders Campuijrn
i i;,. on Until Monday in

Order Round Up Slacker.

RICH MEN ARE SHIRKING
.

Many Worth $20,000 to $100,.

000 Have Not Mmacnwu
at All, Declares Lender.

QUOTA IS NEARLY RAISE9

Yesterday's Sale Makes Total
- . llF'iL

Over Three Million mm
$150,000 More Needed.

T'ihird Liberty Loan

f S.lt,700Tulsa's quota a.013,.00Amount eoui
Amount nccit'i. .

llllllMT-
- tmillls wild. . li.H7:l

ll . 1 0.1) I H

Number sold Hi i J

Number hII In iimnty 2.H.V

Hurprialng and
unlooked-fo- r

f yrster- -

. Uuy afternoon
work of Liberty
bond salesmen
brines Tulsa sII quota vlrlu.illy t'
within $ 150,000
of the top. 1"
mMltlon to the

hovr report,
I mn.nno worth of

bonds, which have been Hold hut not
rcrtortrd. brings the total up to
I3.S2S.60O.

Ailnilral A. V. Davenport hint night
notified K. W. Klnrlnlr, chairman of
tho special committee, to get

from tho wealthleat till
rene of tho city, who were ready to
make up theaininta that his com
mittee's help would riot ho needed
that the big lrlv la within sight of
success and that Monday's .Wo-r-

will shove the otirtti over tho top
Tulsa (lid not put her ounta of the

Ihlrd Liberty loan across yesterday,
because Admiral A. V. Davenport,
lommandlng tha "grand fleet" of
hond salmeii would not permit It.
And h announced aueh a Rood rea-
son t Saturday' luni'henri of hla
war rnptaln nd commodores that
tint- endorsed Ma stand wllh tu-
multuous iipplnuse.

Several Hotcii Slacker.
A .1 ni r. I Davenport eaid theio are

do-e- finanrinl slacki ra In
the r it v who hv not met theirpatriotic iimy tiry Hhould pur-ih- a

i. I,,n,i, in the amount of whic h
Ihei, mean, limtlfv and he expressed
determination to force then man tol"e lie murk before tl-.- lumpalKn
t!o: f n.

'We enuld puF nnr oiirln otter'
I,Kht here now.- - aid n., making theSniim m cmo it ut vi'iTdny'n uoon-d- v

luncheon, "but we hie not goln.-t-o
do It. A number of our wealthiestritiens who have already purchase, I

libeiallv called me thi morning and
fund thrv were ready to come wuhthe remainder Hint I, Inn i
BIT not going to let them ito It. Mr
McFarlln called me over the phone
this morning and expressed uneasi-ness about the ipinta not being an Id
and wanted to ronm In wl;h othersand make It up. lut we are going
tn put It over ,P MV w ,iarf(.rut. There are a lot of men In thtatlty who nre worth from $:'0 uiiq toItcn.noo who haven't suhst rhe,l atII. They've itot to come t0 time andr going to carry thla campaignover until Monday nlKht and makethem do It."

Muat Do Tlielr Dtttr.
Thla la the reimnn Tulra'a ouoladid not no over the too yesterday-Th-

financial ela.-ker- hHVe fot toCo their duty to their country.
That Admiral Davenport voicedthe mntlmem, f lh Wnr ,.

and commodorea waa ehown by the
.I.,;;men7,,l,'n 'h'lt

! L?. r n,,l"n Mn'1 in'"itvera 1"' '"''"""Hon "WHimd

.,,nr- - "r m,h.."''., tot (h "n?"1 '""' ht It

r'" Med , . JV tnco'"- -. they
tm.de "'"""-e- r and
ilu.,, tm t'P t'r llbral rur- -

n'"' Thre. Million.
K

T ,h ,0,H ""owrlpllona
I t "" " af o'emrk huit- iea" "::rth l:r '"- u million yet to
d..,i,ai ,

'p.l . lunni'limun'' r)ty " 'l"l Of"HI e0 OVr. fh4)

p .. I" limbing.
- i.,,' " ,'1"u tlde the

i'l 'l'ini " County
i , Av"ry predict It

''"y "vr th0,""" h mount
"Ping like half a

I..,,,, "eiy town and
' '',, ' rcpondin, roby

l e'' " rovrrnitient. Some
' ' rl il.; ween

r ,,Mr'0,ic
i .,:.,.,!."hnr. chairman of

' M p ai C,," "l'rted venter-'"- ,
.'M. ., r Unl h "Iready

ipi"!., has .i. V ",r'n iroin'- -a .., .
.' ne 'he ej.me ,t.

!eN::. ejr
'I'M lt ,,,,', . ' w ' 'I'JU

KievII l.' fut of 73 n.,,.

American Aviators Are
Given Decorations for.

Distinguished Service

Kr Tin Anfill Prei
W ITU TDK AM KRICAN AHMY

IN KKANfK. April U Capt. Janiaa
Norman Hall and Meut. Paul Frank

hr of the American
aerial forcea on thla front, were to

day awarded the dlatinnuianen an
lc rroaa. They are the flrat Ameri-
can aviator to receive thla new
military distinction.

The official citation alates that
Captain Hall on March !6. attacked
a group of five enemy alntfle-aeate- r

machines and three enemy
while he waa leading, an

aerial putrid r three machlnea. He

himself destroyed one and forced
down two olhtu which probably
were destroyed.

Lieutenant Hair on March II, at-

tacked aliiKle handed H group of
aeven eiieii'V pursuit machines,

one. which crashed to the
k'round near the French line north-
east of Uhelnis. On March HI, he
attacked two enemy tuo aealera, ene
of which fell III flames.

Hime the first of March, Lieu-

tenant Hair haa driven down all
enemy machlnea. three of which are
officially credited to him.

DRAFTED; SHOOTS HIS

WIFE, THEN HIMSELF

Skiatiaik Sirhe of Tragedy; Woman
In Oklahoma Iloepllal; Man

Djliiu In Jail.

Mrs. Wadwell of BklatooV 1

In the Oklahoma hospital In an ex-

tremely Berloua condition and her
liuaband la reported to ha dying In
the Jail at Hklatook aa the reault of
an alU-xe- attempt towade military
draft.

Wadwell waa to hnv reported for
service Monday. In a fit of deapjn-denc- y

over leaving hla wife, he ahot
her In the face with revolver and
then turned the gun on hlme'lf. The
bullet penetrated Mra. Wadwell'i
brain, and at midnight laat night II
waa not thought she would live until
thla morning. Wadwall waa at flrat
reported to hae been hut allghtly
In, ned, but later reports aay he la
dying.

The traseily occurred about 9
o'clock last nlsht, and Ira. Wad-we- ll

waa brought to the Oklahoma
hnapltal, arriving thera a llttla be-

fore midnight.
Mra. Wadwell I 16 mn old, Tha

couple have no children. '

Warrant Charges Broker
With Misuse' of Moneys

KANSAS CITY April It. A war.
runt charging embezzlement wag

at the county proaecutor'e of- -
rice here thla afternoon for Kelli
Uroeker of 8a.llna, Kan.." former
president of a life Insurance com-
pany there, whA surrendered hlm- -
aelf aeveral daya ago after a war
rant charging him with embezzle,
ment aa an official of the Inaurartee
company had been laaued by tha
Halloa officials.

The warrant laeued here ch&rrea
Uroeker with having misappropri-
ated MS. 000 and waa laaued at the
Instance of the Oklahoma-Quee- n Oil
company or Kansaa City.

Twenty-fou- r Persons
Kille4 in Air Raid

TARta. April 11. Twenty-fou- r
persona were killed and alzty-tw- o

others wounded aa the reault of tha
tiermnn air raid laat night on Parla,
It waa officially announced today.

American Missionaries
Captured by Bandits

i KKIVCJ. Monday. April Mlas
Katherine Schmidt and Mra Stan-le- v

M. Iilxon, American mlasion-arle- a,

formerly of Hprlngfield H I).,
have been captured by bandlta
ijiey are repreaentatlvea of thaf tuna Mennonlte Mission aoclety.
Miss Schmidt waa attached to theatatlon at Taao iralen Shantung
province, and Mra. Mxon to the sta-
tion in the nearby town of Fang-shan- ,

in Klnrigsn. province.

NKW YOnk' Ar,rll If An or.
ganiaatlnn of belligerent and neu-
tral nations which would make Ger
many a political and commercial
outcaat among the peoples of the
world, unless she agreed to certain
elements of International govern-
ment and ",h. nrlnxlnlaa which
are recognised aa true to the 1,'nlisd
naies, ureal Urltaln, Trance, IUI.
and Japan," was advocated by
I'nlted States Senator Itobert 1..
Own A f IL I. L... I J J , -v. vi,,.,,,,,,,. ill .,i.Ml, ni
luncheon of the National leourAIf a nim fraasaa tA u

mm f, r i n -

eiplea of International government
including disarmament at the end
of the war and other policies set
forth by President Wilson. Senator
Owen aald this compact of .latlonr
snould say to those captains of German

Industry, "You sought to rob
us we do not deslrs t rob von hut
we ssy to you that unless you un
derwrite tneee great principles of In-

ternational government unless you
Use your Influence to hrln thla mar
tc an end we will after a limited
fiimoer or inontna impose upon jou
:ie following penalties."
Tr. speaker then enumerated the

UNIONS CONSIDER

WAGE FIGHT WON

Declare Only Few Kim,; ,

Have Failed to H

New Agreeiiiriit

LABOR STICKING TOGETHER

Non-Unio- n Worknuu Avr,,
Not to T.e IV.I as

Strikebreakers.

Meinbera of the Lii 1. n

unions declare that i l,, "

the fight for a liivhn , .

and expreased citnfidem e l i i .,, ,i

that the few reinainuiit Im,i..
who Hre fighlltiK tlo i i i u

brought to terms In a ! c il., '

niidniKht la.st night, an." !, ,.- i..
fflcera of the unions. . .mi i ,. I, .i s

lii the city hud iiKreed t.i h.-

vance In scale. Nni" haw :,i- - it,,,.-l-

refused In meet the .i'l.u,,i '.md
three are on the fence. nut hive,
asked for a few more ,I.,h l.ff iei
giving anawers. This kiiiiix ii Hi'--

local situation, and the I iiu.it i s
view the situation uilli milnli nr.-

All Ijihor l ulled
rosipdilllt lea of lion ii ii .in men

being uaed to break the pi. i,t
strike that begun ycsierdav .,fi i

noon vanished when biihlnesn a,;eni-- .

of the unions began prnpai: and
work among the nun union work
nien, Union leaders hay thai the
nonrunlnn man have ncreid
stand brhinil the uiiioiim in thin
demands for hlaher scales, and will
not go to work aa strike breakers

Plenty ol work for ihe sinkers i

promised and at u meeting of the
allied unions last night mi, noun, e

ment waa made that Hmro are inure
Joha than workmen. I. Q Malonev.
state president of the carpenters'
union, declared that there are
plenty of Jobs for men In llenryetta
and eurrnundlnK towns

Sand Springs contractors accept,
ed the advanced scales without

a few days ago and the
situation there is said to be well un-

der control.
Hal tie Considered Won.

In union rlriV the battle is de-

clared won. The men feel thai their
demanda are Just and (toTnot lake
the charges of iinpntriotlHni serious-
ly. They declare that men will be
at work again Monday and ilet.v
having any knowledge that con-
tractors of the city have Issued an
ultimatum that they muat go to
Work at the old scale or nut at all.

According to the union leaders,
there are only two plumbers out of
work In the cliy. and their lay-

off ha no connection with the new
scale. Carpenter aay that they wi.ll
have all their men working Mon-
day. The situation Is In mi way
alarming to the workers, who ex-

pect their demand-- i to be met with-
out opposition. Thev say that liv-

ing expenaea make the raises in pay
necessary if they lire to live and
support their families.

Charges of unpatrlollsm are ve-

hemently denied by all the unions
and by the Individual workers. They
have bought Liberty bonds The
carpenters purchased l.'a Oil" worth
of bonds, and J1H.O00 worth were
sold through the union The
plumbers' union nleo hmicht S

wort ri of bonds and many of the
members were among the army of
buyers In Tulsa, charges of

are merely made to cloud
the Issue, they nay. and thry are
not taking l seriously.

Two Slightly Injured
By Accidental Shot

Xeke Troctor and It H Wardlnw
were accidentally shot in a room In

the Osage hotel, ill Fast First
late laat night, when a gun was
unintentionally till" h u god in an ad-

joining, room.
Kundn Canta and Staudel tlan ,e,

two Mexicans, had the room tn--

door and the former were putting
away hla when It was

In some manner rtlecharged The
bullet passed through the wall and
hit I'roctor In the ankle and Wn

In the heel. The Injuries v.. if
not qerlous. snd no urreeti wen-mad- s

by the police who Investigated
the shooting. All are employed h

the Uulf I'lpe Line

ewl.Hon from all ports of the con-

federated nations of all C.c-ma-

sh'pplng: the banning of Importation
of t.riian-mad- e gooda and of (he
'eort.ng, directly or Induf-ti- of
any manufactured articles of com-meec- e

Into Germany; the of
lierinnn-owne- property In the s

of the confederacy and Its sale
to Indemnify 'any of our n.nlonils

hn bnve nronertv In fiermaii-- .
. ' the

sevcianre of all rommunlciii.o'i l'h
C.ermany and declaration that "we
will Isolate vou as f;ir as wi have
the powel' for a limited tune, l.nttl
lou shall hive learned the
thtt you cannot, by nrganliln mI

force, rob Ihe other peipt of

the world of thnr properly o- - of
thel- - liberties

"Tins suggestion I make became
ese possibly th slangbtur

of the youth nf the world," Semcor
(leen added

"It is Intended to , notify these
commercial and financial thlevs

ih. kaiser, that not only thev
shell not succeed but that tinlea- -

they use their inriuence won uie r

and his military group to end
the elaughter. we will end theni ut

"fir s we can

Threaten Germany With Commercial
Ostracism and Win War, Owen Plan

Official American
Ivoll of Honor

v .Hi.!T.. pi.i i; i:" i ''".I'-n- to l.v i " '
i m; , ,

' d 1.1...I .. t,.il..
I ei .1 ,n ,ol f, , e
I' of ... 111.1. ,.,,e
In. ) .e i .,i;,

i. ..( .I- t- ,,. e rn"
W ' .ro.pp I, mn..
U .. .11. p., I - infills
I v ' i.'l i s ate nan,, .1 ,', I'm--

l.o- 0 .,' V, ll, i, i r, ,. ,

d1' '! in ictii.o and '.ipl.iin .l,,l,n II
I'll ',. ,,,,,, ,e,l h! IK Ii V.

Tin I,. I, .Mow--

Killed in Action.
I i I. lliin i I :. II. n.

urp, llnri v Miller.
I orp. mt mi It l lnciir.
I'rli Ton Mimlo.
I'Hv. III! i lit . ibikl

Died of Wound.
Pi u (.,.i-:- itirtoid4

Died of Accident.
I oi p. I ai-r- I orncll.
I orp. Hairy I . .,Mlpa-- l arc.
I'rli. Sducy II. Hiirkcc.
I'iIi . vamucl ,1. Smith,

Died ol Accident
r t'.corsc I, limb, iiiou- -

niotiln.
alicr Din l. mcnlngti Is.

I'rlv, sainiH'l ,, Kline, ineuiiiiiiils
Fill. Minion Mgcr 1'itiiiliiKtoii,

pin nun, nia.
I'rU. Itleluiril Woods, pncunioiiia.
I'rU. I liner M. I l'ililnk, piicn- -

nionla.
I'rlv. Jotui Union II in il, iiiieii- -

nionla.
Wounded Severely

II Sill's
I'l.ip Tin, mas II. Vellieieiooii.

iv John I oIIiiih
I'l Iv Howard I" Fiti.aerald.
Friv. Ar'hiir II i:i'"e
I'm- William Lelii.

'I'iiv. ("eti-- I ,c en,o sKl

I'm. William 1'. Itenney.
l'riv. I'nilcr V. ItU

Wounded Slightly.
("apt. Inhn H. I'ilney
herg Frank Doiiahney.
Herg JiiIiii T Klaer.
Sergl. Dernard J. McKtiV,
Sergt. Itobert K. Qulnn.
Herg S'onla Zukoaskl.
Corp. Fdinund (lsidy,
t'ni'p. Theodore N. Cottre'I.
t'nip. Henry C. Kdmarda
Cm p. Jsmes J. Flytin.
Corn. Arthur J Hall.
Corp. F.dwarda Tboman Darren.
Cot p. Joseph A. Lynch.
Corp. .lames T Salmon.
Wagoner Carl ! Duncan.

Ilarnl.l K. Ill ck - Thomas F. .Me

,th Kindly
Ramiirl D. Iluch- - Waller I'lekaoz

anail Wovek 1'olonka
Heiiiy T Ityrnea William II. I'ope
lo'oi'ge Curlloil W. Folia

W. Cnssel Charles A. Kire
John I'll" Alfred M ItbkarI 'hrlsly
John J. Conefry Harrv liojrtllcM

ners clarence H.
Archibald I- - Schryer

t 'o.'k Kail D Scolt
( iscar I 'oy llalph V. HUnp-

mi; son
Kdwln I Krlck- - Alfred II Smith

mm John Smith
Alexis J (innn- - II n , m ii n ,1 V

ella Sp:Wd
Lalph i Clltea Frank A. Spoon-e- r

Kdward :. iliov
er Klmoml Sutton

Joseph i V Harvey F. Swein
William :. lien Lineal D. Wag-

nerIon
Kobert II ii: James W I d d
Hulert 1. ii i

ton Mai mi Wlnlger
John ,t llov- - Carl C. Wordcn
olir-- Ia- 11'M Zika

it ri.-- i 'resp.w . w I

dm f
Henry S'. Long I'alrick 'owl

Senator Stone Rallies
After Sinking Spell

WASHINGTON. April 11 -S- enator

Stone of MihhiiuiI. whorte eondi-
t loll bee. line HiTlous tiid.iv Hi Hie
reeult of a stroge of paralysis li d
Wednesday, wis bv bis
physicians tonight as s!U-ht- l lin-
proved H was reeling 'i"iell and
ills tempi-raitiM- w a- lower

I'olllll lull CiMllli-tn- l of llclng Spy.

MINNKAFol.lM. April II- - James
A I'eterMui. eaipllilit" for nomina-
tion for I tit'ed Ht lies senator, wa
found guilty by a Jurv In
court here tonight mi i bari 's of
ylolatlng ti e espionage mt. He will
be e.nleneed neat Frtdnv Counsel
for I'eieison annoiiiiee,! that an ap-
peal probably will be taken

The Weather
TI 'LSA, April I J M i uliniiin I n

minimum .1 north winds and part
ly cloudy skies; trace of lain

OKLAHOMA Sunday and Mini
day cloud,, probably shoueta
wanner Sunday.

Lot IS! ANA - S ii ii .1 a y cloudy
.powers In noitli poitlon. v.ariii
Monday hllfiwrrs

All KANSAS Sunda;.
win oiei M" ,'l.iy t

CAS T i: A S li ,d..y hi. al
wt-r- u.iini-- i In lb- - cr,. rloi .

l,,e il Kh y h

W lT 'I l:AS- - Sunday ,i: .1 Mon-
day cboidv, prolialdy ehowcrj In
noi ii;. Pol lion.

AMERICANS WIN

ALL DAY BATTLE;

Withstand llepcateil Tliru-ts- i
and Oust (lennain lis

Counterattacks.

ENEMY CASUALTIES HEAVY

Americans Lose Few; First
Ft ended KiiKanenient

for Sammies.

r . II-- A .mi mini l're.a
WITH Till; AMKIHCAN Alt MY

I I U A Ni V., A,l il I I, Yesleiday ,.

I, utile s Ihe tlrst nil day stiugglc
hi wl.nli Ihe American troops have
I..-- n em ig,-,- Two tjciinan

yylllell wire delivered III force
agilil't til" Ameilcail plislt ions,
llolthwest of Tolll, WllO upulscd
ylih be, ivy , am, allies to Hie enemy,
Inchi.lliig .111 pileoiieiM elt in the
baiolM ,,f the Americans. Thu Atner-i- i

an os i k were alight.
Tin. richtliiK began With one of

the iiuiM loleul boinbiiiliiiculs ever
laid down In i tin I seelor. During
'lb ins, lay night Ihe Hermann kepi
up e b.i 1 netiiiig file, tluowlng many
g sln lls into Hie American posi-

tion The first attack began at
.Coiuf- - ii oil, ick In the inornlng and
'n dvi'.'ed iHralusI the French

tioops on Tre icll flank of the Amer
i. ao fori cm In the forrM of Ajire-tipon-

Cinrilcr Mini k NuiHi-Ksfu-

While tins whs golna on the
ii iff i .in itooa made a counter l'

,ni the Herman line, moving
f.ii ward behind a perfect curtain
of fire The enemy driven out of
Ins troMi tiea was, forced to fight In
Ihe open ,

deadly miichlne gun mid auto-
matic ilfle fire was pomed lulu the
i licniy. 'in offered stubborn resis-
tance it Diet but latei retreated to
their fr.-oi- line, hotly pursued l

the Ameinapi troops. Desulinry
fighting continued for seceral hours.
The Coin, ans again attacked Bt II
,, eio, li at n tiolnl further tn the
i.ghl The American barrage fire
o,it them off but the Herman offl.
ceis drove ihelr men thru the ex- -

idodlng shells ,'ntJLj 'ew succeeded
theSnierlcan frontI i penetialltig

line.
counter attack, which was Im-

mediately launched hy III Ameri-
cana ejected the enemy, driving
him hack to his positions The
Htiuaiiie continued to sway back and
fin Hi for ffhv.'ril hours.

(inns Work Mke Ilrll.
W hile the Bctlon win at Its height

Ihe commander nf an American mac-

hine-gun unit reported to hi chief
Unit all the machine gun emplace-
ments had been shot away but thai
"every gun Is working like hell."

The attacks were made by the re-

organized remnant of eight hundred
shock troops, who fulled to reach the
Amen, an positions In their gigantic
laid on Wednesday. Their ranks
were filled out by picked men from
other unliH. The fiermaii prisoners,
who belonged In six different organl-witnin- s,

eajd that the attack was
ordered to avenge the crushing de-fi-

administered to the enemy on
Wednesday. Five of the prisoners
were Lilians nnd sll of the men
taken yvero carrying haversacks well
filled iim If In preparation for a pro-

tracted stay Jn the American
trenches, corroborating the atorlea
tohl bv prisoners taken on Wedncrf.
day. who said that ths Hermans hsd
been ordered to penetrate tfifm Ameri-
can third line at all coeta.

(icrmany to Begin New
War Against Russians

LONDON, April 1

ha agreed to the establlsliTnent of

a greater Finland, Including Ihe
Feiriigta.l-Mjrmu- railway to the
Arctic, according to Hwedlst reports
f irwarded In an Fxchanga Tele-
graph h fiom Copenhagen
In the i vetil that Herniany wins on
Ihe western froi t, the dispatch says.
he will begirt a new war s.Unt

I'lissia, with the I ins
Japan, it Is a'lded. will tecche

Siberia if "be loins III the Herman,:
Finnish illlaiice

ELECTRICAL MEN TO

MEET HERE MONDAY

Stall - Wlilr Orgsnliatlon i tpoi-tct- l

In fU' rcrfei-te- During Three
liny Confcri'mi".

The Fled rlca I Contra, tors .,,,- -

nation of Oklahoma will no-e- t to-

morrow for a tbiee day In
Tulsa w ith the intention In pet feet
a state. wide m gaii!af Ion. Aside
from the business se.tf.tnns tn be held
there has been provided ampin en-

tertainment for lb" timtoiH, who ate
coming from all oy the stale

Monday will be devote, u regis-ti.itlu-

and Int i odu, I u in, with a

business sen-In- n at t o lonk lii the
afternoon"" Mnn lav nlf-li- Ibete will
he a theater part;.' al lb' l.inpress
theaterr,iv inotnlrr; 1.1 ! ' o'clock
I ted II Allan - f Hie National

I , 1: , , t , I s I ".o la 11 'in
Will addle the , on y o loo on t .

IlietltM of l . ,. n on
wlllell 111' iissni 1. 'ion l toi o ed
Tiles, 1:iv e- ,' I IIS I 11' I e will be a ,,i ii

it lift at II ol Jul" i 'H, fp' , lie-- ,t

by Clenu CoP-lo- and olb.-- yy I. l -

f,.r t he ' h- m ' 'I i bud
,.kI. as well ni'tl Iol-i- ii;, i. ilo

fie. In, .ll ll'M
W f.l'i, i ,1 i , l... t ,t .

the Jf.l'btrs all-- y !,en t: ' h

all delera'ei y. I'l I

i,y .r tin- civ a W ,' '!,,
automobile. and l.il.r t, ',,
It. term ban rid" ., y ,. y,,,

Where World's Fate

yWiv GHENT f
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The arrow Indicates the point nf
between Armnntuirua and (.Ivenchi.
lllndenhurg'a plan to altempt a splitting er the Hrltiah armies, forcing;
them back upon the coast. Hrltlsh are offering a atiibborn roalalance
In defense of Helpline west of tllvenchyl, an Important railway renter
from which in, one In northern France

Hie aco.mpanylng the black line at the right Indicates the batUe
March II, when the Hermana began their huge offensive The lines

faritn-a- tn the left Ind ale ths present position of the contending arm ana.

Ths shaded Indlratea the battle
began their great retrrat.

NAVAL OFFENSIVE BY

GERMANS EXPECTED

Fleet Ikd loved Preparing In Msks

iMsh Agalnat Ristwe of Chan-IM- 'I

rorta.

WASH1NOTOV. April 1 J. Inti-

mation from neutral sources Ihat
Germany has been preparing for a

naval offensive, as contained lit press
reports, already have come to the
navy department In a more official

Mobilisation of naval reserves
at tha fleet basea, assembly of sup-

plies other activities Indicating
plana for a dash to aea hove been
transmitted for some weeks - '

ln quaters the sudden drop
In submarine sinking Isst weeg
color to ths possibility of a German
naval drive to aupplement the land
operations, the eiplanatlon being
that the submarines had been cilled
In to prepare for with
the fleet.

I'ndoubtedly H was said, the Her-

man drives In I'lcaidy In Finn,
dm a for the purpoae of cap-

turing the channel porta through
which llrttlsh troops supplies
flow to ths front. They
launched In firm conviction that suc-

cess would attend them and officers
It naturally followed mat rieps

would be taken to prepare tno
fleets and aubinarlnea to

i led lately with the army.
.Should the channel portt he

brought under German gun fire, ths
German high command, It i urged
probably would seek to blocli off

Hiltlsh reinforcements with war-

ships at the risk nf losing many
Once the army was In firm

possession of a. section of the rhen-rie- l

coast sa a navsl base, officers
belleye warships and partlriilVi ly

siibinarliys. would be rushed to
point foi operations against channel
traffic possibly against fie Fnif-II- :

h

Officer's Dcalll InvcatlgaliNl
ATLANTA. tie . April 13 A

hoard of Imiurry today was engaged
In Investigating the circumstances
surrounding the death of Col. Wil-

liam If Minions of the 3 7 1 h Infajitry
at Camp Cordon, whose body today
was foiiii'i in ma

a bullet wound In the head, a
revolver King nearby. While clr- -

fllltisl m. es seemed to Indicate
t ololiel llllons aui. i'i.-- .

It was of fleers who dined
him eterd.-i- declared he was In Hie
Pel of spirits at

Liberty Loan Dangered
By Too Much Optimising

WASHINGTON. April 11 Over
iipllml-oii- . wlll-d- l has ,ri,mpted
woikers- - in many to!
hii.,nii operations alter reaching
ib ir o'lota. or to slacken their ef-- ;

f'" ' ppe,re,l today to officials as!
setloiis ineiiai-- ,i the Sllc'esa ot

Hi. Third Liberty This eon- -

ilitip.n was lyplent lo s orei of re- -

polls to lie ,lU,irters.

Senator Stone Worne
From Paralysis Stroke

WASHINGTON. April I J. -- Sena-i,
M.-ii- i f suffered

l.t W'ednes-,1,- .ti,,i.e i.f paralysis
worse today after

a re.tless novht and Is In a,,., , i , , i n , ion physician
I.
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Herman asuauita upon the VrlHsh lines
whero It la generally thought to ue

and Flanders are supplied.

line of a year ago, before the Uernmna

Frenchmen Drive
Into Enemy Line;
Attacks Repulsed
IWIUi, April IS. roch

lroo In an attack tixtay north-
west of Orvllllpra-Nnr- cl niade an
dvgncs nf several hundred mev.

irra along a front of abnaa two-thir- ds

of mile, aivordln-- . to tha
war offloe annminceinrat tonight.
A German attack on lhe Nornn
eortor rvaa rrpnlscd with heavy
hetscs n the) enemy.

Kaiser Thanks Charles
For Sticking to Guns

VIF.NVA, tvla Ilaasl, flwltserland )
April II. Kniperor William In a
telegram to F.mperor Charles cor-
dially thanks the Austrian emperor
for nia telegram repudiating thg
affirmation of I'remier Clemencesfu
of France.

Kmperor William said there was
pet the rl'shuat need for the as-
surance given him by Rmpatrnr
Charles aa ths German emperor nev-
er doubted the fidelity of the Aim-trla- n

emeror to the common cause,
while their "enemleei do not shrink
from tho lowest and baaest means of
attacking."

Dakota Wheat Mutt Be
Marketed Before May IS

FAR. no, K !. April 1! All
wheat In the hands of North Da-

kota farmers must be marketed be-

fore May 11 because of shortage of
foodstuffs, according to an official
statement laaued by Dr. K. D. lyidd,
state fod administrator today.
Failure to market wheat before that
date, Doctor liidd deelajeu, would
result In the wheat belli taken and
sold.

This yesr s ee, i y, ieat. Doctor
Led. I ssscrted. Is not affected by the
order. ''

,.

Tiilson Held for .Murder.
William Mann was held at No-

wata .yesterday afternoon, charged
with mii'ilcr In the first degree In-

formation as filed charges Mann
with the killing ut Houth t.'offeyvllle
Friday night of a nerro who at-

tempted to steal his automobile.

Hooper.. Coffee. roasted fresh
etery day

NOTICK APOLLO CLt'll
I'ATItoNS

It has coma to our notice
Hint there is a criticism on
the part of some of Hie clll-fe-

of Tulsa because of the
name of Harold llauer. tho
gtcut Khgll-d- i pianist, who is
to appear In tha Convention
hall April 19 under the aus-p- n

ei of the Apollo Club for
the Ited Cross benefit, claim-
ing that he Is a German
We wish to put tho people
right In this respect. Harold
llauer waa born and reared
In London. Cngland, and f.--

musicians lake more actlte
patt In war activities than
docs Mr. Ksuer. I' Is a mi'-- l

Jnjiisttee t h'm us we'l n f
to ihe Anollo I'luli tliat sip I)

report should hae been in.
Signed

Al'ol.l.o ci. I It "F TI'LSA.

HUNS DRIVEN OUT

OF NEUVEEGLI8E

lour I'circe Attacks in
Haillcul Region

11

Hrcak Down

SUCCOR IS AT HAJsD

British and French Rein-
forcements Reach '

Critical Zone

Ify A Hern iated Trent.
WASHINGTON. April 13.

Both French and Brituh rem
inforcementt are reach inf Sir
Doug lag Haif't army in Flan
der, which now it in a trenjl
poaition to meet further Ccr
man attack, Major Ganaral
J. D. McUchland, BrttitJl
military attach hara, aaiel fa
night in ravMwing tM aitM '

tion on the northra part of
tha long western battle IIm

WITH THE BRITISH
ARMY IN FRANCE, April
13. German hordes thla
moroinjr continued to delhref
uledffe hammer blows tn the
Bailleul and Mervllle mo
tors in an attempt to break ,

thru and gain ponsehsUm of
the important railway June- -'

tiona of Hasebrouck and Aixtv
but the Britiah wer stilt
hanging doggedly to ths grate,
ways leading westward. After
a night of deipsrato flfhtinx
there was no great change ia
the situation since last cva
ning, but the position of Us
defending troops seemed 0
be mow cheerful. .

Between ? natllewl anS 'MliflF.giise, tha Brttleh aasumta the
fensiv during tha atghl and after
bitter fighting pushsxt the. Uersaaa
lines baok conaiderable. Weave
Fglkse itself has beea the Mfttar mt a
sanguinary struggle. ; ,

Fimr Gcs-ma- q Altaeka WspalaiS. -

The enemy laat night drove for
ward her and captured the village,
but counterattack early testa?brought It back Into FrUiek kaada.
A heavy engagement waa la prog-
ress her this forenoon and at leaat
four German attack wer repuleed.
The northern end of Ih battle front
naturally continued te ha the center
of Interest, but on the couth tha
combined Itrltlsh and French pr
atlons laat night gar the enemy
a hard knock, Hangard waa

In a dashing drive by tha
allied troop and a footing waa
gained lit a copse. Just north of thla'.
place. dF

In the north the enemy I making
desperate efforta to gt Ih domina-
tion of the railway so that troopa,
guns and suppllee can be rushed for
ward.

Hallway Town Ohjctlvea.
Ths whole trend of the opera-

tions yesterday and last night wav
aimed at the rapture of Hallleut,
Hasebrouck, Morbecque, ft t e n
becque and Aire, all of which era
important railway towns. Th
ground eaet of this sector la very
low and wet and isejunfsvorsble for
the rapid movement of heavy guns.
Work on the Armentlere. Hallleul
railway ha been rushed furiously by
His enemy since the occupation of
the former town ami artillery la be-

ing moved forward aa rapidly aa
possible.

In the meantime the enemy ha
been having a hard time with hi
tiausport. Itrltlsh aviators yester-
day dropped msny tons of bombs on,
Hie packed roads leading from Fa-
tal, rs tn Mervllle, causing heavy
casualties and much confusion,

Hostile pilots who attempted te
drive the ilrltlsh filers back along
Hits front fared badly. Official fig-
ures are not available but the cor-
respondent Is confident in stating
that not less than 49 Herman planee
w ere shot out of the air and crashed
to tho ground yesterday along th
sector lying roughly between Wyt-sohar- te

and it, little south of

The German casualties yesterday
and last night were l.eavy They
cm hardly be avoided in following
out the method of massed attack
being employed by the enemy, who
must be given credit for showing
great discipline snd sticking power
In the face of terrific punishment
from machine guns and artillery.

Yesterday afternoon a heavy at-
tack north of Ixiron forced the Brit-
ish to give some ground. Again laat
night at H o'clock the Germans
surged forward east nf Locon and
succeeded In penetrating the Brit-
ish lines. Hard fighting followed
and the enepiy waa finally driven
b.k.
Thirty-fiv- e German

Airplanes Are Downed

LONDON. April U Thirty-fiv- e

German alrdtnes. t of which were
dc'i . ye I were broiiaht lown by
Finish ' la'ois on Thursday. Th
o'i, ;al Ma'ett,en on m rbl aotlylU
rep,, Ma the dropping tif h?tjia on
mllitiiy targets behind the battle
f' nt and on a railway s'.atlun al
Me u.
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